Academic Planning Council

Agenda

February 29, 2012 4:00 PM

Markee Pioneer Student Center – University South

1. Recorder selection
2. Approve Minutes: Feb 22nd, 2012
3. Business:
4. Review of Weights associated with each category.
5. Task List Update
   a. Timeline for Program Assessments
6. Status of Request to Faculty Senate to Delay Program Reviews – Colleen M
7. Program List
8. Meeting dates and locations:
   a. Feb 29 – MPSC University South Room
   b. March 14—MPSC University South Room
   c. March 28 – MPSC Platteville Rooms
   d. April 11 – MPSC Platteville Rooms
   e. May 9 – MPSC Platteville Rooms
9. Adjourn